ORDERING INFORMATION
MINIMUM ORDER

CUSTOM REQUIREMENTS

Minimum order requirements apply. However, should you or your customer need to place an
order below the minimum, we can accommodate by adding a small “Below Minimum Fee” to
the sales order.

We welcome the opportunity to provide our customers with product for their specific

TERMS

RETURNS

1%-10, Net 30 days

Altaflo is happy to accept returns of standard product providing it is un-used and in the original

requirements. If a custom size or a non-listed fluoropolymer or fluoroplastic material is required,
please contact our sales department for assistance.

packaging complete with labels. Please contact Altaflo customer service for an RMA prior to

PACKAGING

sending any returns. A restocking fee will be applied against credit for the return upon receipt of

Our standard product packaging is 25 ft., 50 ft., 500 ft., and 1000 ft. Longer lengths and custom
lengths are also available at no additional charge for coiled product. Product on plastic reels
may require an additional charge if length requirement is less than the standard for reel size.

returned product(s) in good, re-sellable condition. Should a product need to be returned due to
the fault of Altaflo, please contact our customer service department for an RMA. We will provide
our freight account number for use on the return.

ORDERING WITH AN ALTAFLO PART NUMBER

200-0375-062-OC
ALTAFLUOR® SERIES

OD IN 4 DIGITS

WALL THICKNESS IN 3 DIGITS

COLOR

100 = PTFE

0125 = .125” = 1/8”

030 = .030”

OC = Natural

200 = FEP

0156 = .156” = 5/32”

040 = .040”

00 = Black

300 = THV

0188 = .188” = 3/16”

047 = .047”

01 = Brown

350 = THV FLEX

0250 = .25”

062 = .062”

02 = Red

400 = PFA

0375 = .375” = 3/8”

03 = Orange

450 = HP PFA

0500 = .5”

= 1/2”

04 = Yellow

480 = UHP PFA

0750 = .75”

= 3/4”

05 = Green

500 = PVDF

0875 = .875” = 7/8”

06 = Blue

550 = PVDF FLEX

1000 = 1.0”

07 = Violet

= 1/4”

= 1”

600 = MFA

08 = Gray

700 = ETFE

09 = White

800 = ECTFE
ALTAPEEK SERIES

200-0375-062-OC =
FEP 1/4” ID x 3/8” OD x .062 Wall Natural color

900 = PEEK

We thank you for the opportunity to be of service... Please feel free to contact us with any questions, concerns, or to discuss upcoming projects!
P: 973-300-3344
F: 973-300-3345
E: sales@altaflo.com
A: 23 Wilson Drive, Sparta, NJ 07871

ALTAFLUOR® is a registered trademark of Altaflo LLC
TEFLON™ is a brand of Chemours
NEOFLON® is a registered trademark of Daikin
KYNAR® and KYNAR FLEX® are registered trademarks of Arkema Inc.

